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Behavioral Health Integration subgroup meeting                  January 5, 2021 
 
Action items 

 Action Items/Decisions 

# Action Item Assigned To: Date 
Assigned: Date Due: Status 

1 Recruit additional family advocates, incl. from 
WCAAP pediatric improvement work group 

Co-leads; staff; 
others 1/5   

3 Work with HCA staff on data queries after 
legislative session Co-leads 1/5   

4 Work with HopeSparks to get relevant data. Co-leads, Joe 1/5   

5 Get relevant data from CPAA ACH Co-leads, Kyle 1/5   

6 Adjust draft goals, landscape, etc., as 
described in slides, based on meeting input Co-leads 1/5   

7 Reach out to additional stakeholders to 
accomplish some of this work. Co-leads 1/5   

8 Set up presentations for initial post-session 
meetings. Co-leads, staff 1/5   

 

Agenda Items  Summary Meeting Notes 

Co-leads’ comments Kristin Houser and Sarah Rafton 
Representation from: providers from various types of communities (rural, urban, etc.), plans 
(commercial and Medicaid), Developmental Disabilities Administration, eastern and western 
WA, ACH representatives, various divisions of HCA, administrators who have gotten integrated 
programs underway who can share their experience. 

Review potential scope 
of work 

See page 7. 
 
Discussion: 
• There is no one model to point to that is the gold standard. 
• Great variability based on setting (startup costs, funding, region, etc.). Looking for models 

that work in particular situations. 
• Are we looking at integrating physical health into behavioral health as well? 

Sarah: Would like to offer that we focus scope on integrating BH into PH. 
• Put in parking lot as an important piece that we don’t want to lose. 
• As far as legislation around integration, there is strong advocacy from many of the groups 

around need to be bi-directional. Not doing so really leaves out a whole population. 
• It may be beneficial to establish a separate subgroup focused integrating primary care into 

behavioral health settings.  This mode of integration has not received enough attention. 
• Power differentials in initial BHI legislation – physical health care and MCOs focused on 

very mild BH needs. Where does this leave the behavioral health centers and specialty BH 
providers? Focusing on mild or moderate needs also eliminated another important player 
– counties – who may have resources to bear given counties spend a significant amount of 
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their funds for juvenile justice and homelessness. A committee member acknolwledged 
the need to  limit scope but is concerned to continue a power differential with physical 
health driving. [System level concern.] 

• One reason primary care is so interested is because children haven’t got early services.  
• The system of care value of putting primary care into behavioral health settings is much 

higher for adults (with serious/persistent mental illness) than for kids in general.  So I 
support keeping this workgroup more limited to BH into primary care as step one to 
process. 

• Some committee members noted that bringing primary care services into BH settings can 
be very fruitful for adults, but less so for children; it is not considered a model practice for 
children, whereas it can be for adults. Some committee members shared bringing primary 
care into BH seetings could make a big difference for homeless youth who are less likely to 
engage or refusing to engage in primary care otherwise.  

• A current state assessment and data is needed.  Also, we should strive to be building 
stepped care and payor agnostic models, that focus on the pediatric lifespan.  I am 
unaware of the depth and breadth statewide.Really important for there to be a 
continuum outside of primary care. Important not to consider behavioral health outside of 
primary care as only intensive or only specialized. 

• Continuity for families – not needing to retell stories. 
• Sarah: Revise goals to include continuum of care and tiered system. 
• Importance of telehealth. 

 
Current landscape: 
• Biggest issue: children and youth who are commercially insured and thus are under-

insured. Very little, beyond facilities to refer them to. 
Sarah: Add to financing scope. 

• Other questions re “what does BH in WA state look like for kids?” 
• For those in the court – barriers: timely access, extensive wait times, scarcity of psychiatric 

appointments. Missing: access to testing. Needs to be a shift in thinking about behaviors – 
a lot of judgement of youths and of parents – not recognizing that that’s part of the 
underlying condition.  

• How our models partner/interface with the Early Intervention system for children B-3 is 
critical to understand and be paying attention to.  There is also a HUGE gap for kids 3-5. 

• I think the tricky piece we hear with 0-5 is when/how to make the distinction about when 
referral to developmental specialists’ vs infant and early childhood mental health is more 
appropriate. 

• Understanding gap 3-5 sounds outstanding.  Just trying to say that reliable identification 
of developmental issues 0-3 and timely referral to ESIT can be taken on more effectively 
elsewhere. 

• A few thoughts: 1. Mental healthcare needs are increasing for kids in particular during 
COVID, but not so the number of providers.  2. The state’s referral service has observed 
that access is notably more difficult statewide for commercially insured kids vs Medicaid 
kids, so commercial plan support for integration is an issue, 3. Promise of integration is 
providing more stitch-in-time access service support to help more kids before things blow 
up, but we still need that specialty care too 

• Don’t think we have a good read on what access is for kids’ BH services. There aren’t 
services for a lot of kids. services. What is the breadth? Look through race, income, other 
lenses. Would be fabulous to have data about the diagnoses in these different areas and 
what we spend, and interventions we could do further upstream. 
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• MCOs and HCA: Is there data around 1st contact and time of services? 
Building a series of queries for HCA for post-session; discussed with MaryAnne. 

• Looked at timing to access (rural area.) How about that whole piece around integrating in 
the community? We are pretty siloed. Our integration isn’t great. 

• How do we include parents, schools, other stakeholders in our process? Other group: 
Parents, school personnel  bringing in the barriers they are experiencing in real time. 

• What are the complexities or barriers we are experiencing/seeing? We are really working 
hard to move away from FFS and more outcome-driven, but the only way it is financed in 
a BH clinic is FFS. And, in every clinic, we have children with Medicaid and with private 
insurance. Can’t bill for 20 different commercial plans. And for Medicaid, need billing 
system that is not so administratively burdensome. 

• The beauty of integrated program is that we can treat patient/family as a ‘whole’ and we 
learning about them over time.  Behavioral health can be an important piece but also not 
necessarily the family’s priority in the moment when they lack enough food or have 
violence in the home.  Collaborating with schools and their personnel is/can be essential.  
I think having voices of those we collaborate with and serve, is needed. 

• Agreed, it is particularly important we provide integrated care for youth with I/DD.  Very 
few experts who can do this..which leads to these youth ending up in ERs. 

• We have a mix of private insurance and Medicaid so the private insurance is an important 
piece of this as well.  This also is key in the continuum of services, specialty care, crisis 
care.  As an example, one challenge is the many months long process of getting therapists 
paneled with insurance companies. 

• We REALLY need care coordination support to be able to do out BHI well. 
• More extensive application of models specific to pediatric settings; compiling data for 

pediatric clinics across the state to spread these models; care coordination considerations, 
esp for kids with high needs/high spend. 

• Currently navigators are not a reimbursable service. 
• What is the cost savings of BHI? (savings in ED visits). 

Study shows it may not save a huge amount, but may reduce the growth of costs. 
• Youth who are receiving BH services in a community setting, are also not getting PH 

services they need – some are not comfortable in physical health setting. 
• Start with financing or start with care being received? Get a better understanding of a 

familiy’s needs by starting with what the gold standard is. See better outcomes when we 
look at the policy levers, like financing afterward. Focus on the model of care first. 

• How will we know we’re doing a good job, from the perspective of parents and kids 
receiving care?  

• One of the requirements in the MCO contracts is to assessment of the level of integration 
in our networks. Do we need a common assessment? How do we know when we’ve 
achieved that model of care? Is there a gold standard? How do MCOs support a practice 
that just wants to stay at a certain mid-level? MCOs have a role in assessment, but it isn’t 
clear how we collect and analyze the data, and how we involve stakeholders. Has been 
focused more on bi-direction care at the adult level than at the children and youth level. 
Still at least a quarter or two away from being able to look at children and youth. 

• Consider questions around how the MCO interacts with families end-to-end? 
• HopeSparks is using the AIMs model to fidelity – only using the care coordination codes. 

We’ve had at least one MCO who is interested in modeling these things out for 
sustainability. Allows us to test it, hire the staff we need, do the billing, and see what we 
find with the data. Will have meaningful data by ? 
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Attendees  
Endalkachew Abebaw (Health Care Authority [HCA]) 
Rachel Burke (HCA) 
Representative Lisa Callan 
Jean Clark (CHOICE Regional Health Network) 
Teresa Claycamp (HCA) 
Diana Cockrell (HCA) 
Devon Connor-Green (Association of Advanced Practice 

Psychiatric Nurses) 
Jamie Elzea (Washington Association of Infant Mental 

Health) 
Dr. Thatcher Felt (Yakima Valley Farmworkers Clinic) 
Alicia Ferris (Community Youth Services) 
Sylvia Gil (Community Health Plan of Washington) 
Leslie Graham (UW Neighborhood Clinics) 
Kimberly Harris (HCA) 
Libby Hein (Molina Healthcare) 

Dr. Bob Hilt (Seattle Children’s Hospital) 
Kristin Houser (Parent) 
Avreayl Jacobson (King County Behavioral Health and 

Recovery) 
Nichole Jensen (DSHS-Developmental Disabilities 

Adminstration) 
Nat Jungbluth (Seattle Children’s Hospital) 
Michelle Karnath (Family, Youth and System Partner 

Round Table [FYSPRT], Clark County Juvenile Court) 
Garrison Kurtz 
Sarah Kwiatkowski (Association of Washington 

Healthcare Plans, Premera-Blue Cross) 
Joe Le Roy (HopeSparks) 
Alice Lind (HCA) 
Dr. Sheryl Morelli (Seattle Children’s Care Network) 
Jennifer Polley (Northwest Pediatric Center) 

• Kyle: CPAA ACH: provided funding for private clinic – bill collaborative care codes – have 
good data. 20% Medicaid. Will check with them on their funding data. 

• Does need to be a standard or best practice, but also need to look at how/if we’re serving 
all populations. Clearly, one model will not serve all populations. Hope that our measures 
are not outputs, but outcomes…not whether they’re taking a medication, but whether 
they’re stabilized. Funded in a way that allows providers to meet all of the unique needs. 

• Sarah: This group is wanting to tackle financing across different sectors and parts of our 
system. What can we do that is iterative and where do we start? Concerns about the 
breadth of scope that is coming up today. How do we be effective? PH and BH 
perspectives: Keep at the forefront: What is the spectrum? And how do we tier? 

• Kristin: Collaborative care billing codes set up certain requirements. Awareness that FFS 
rates are not adequate. 

Members’ ideas of 
where we would like to 
be one year from now 

• Finding ourselves in a model that can be globally integrated so we can connect with other 
practices. Private insurance important. 

• More extensive BH funding models – PCBH, partnership model, collaborative care, etc. – 
specific to pediatric settings. Compiling data from across the state from pediatric 
practices. More funding for care coordination, including kids with highest need/highest 
spend. Navigators. 

• Understanding of best ways to use the collaborative care codes. In a tiered system of care, 
knowing that all the levels are working effectively. Funding navigators positions, to get at 
social determinants of health. 

• Robust list of the gaps and challenges that are unique for Medicaid payers. Road map of 
what is next based on these gaps and challenges. We can engage with the AWHPs.   

• Early presenters: Yakima Valley, Kent-Des Moines, Hope Sparks. 
• To have a good understanding of how integrated BH fits in the spectrum of care, gaps and 

barriers, understanding the challenges, translate into legislative recommendations – what 
are the steps that we need to move legislatively – low-hanging fruit, standards of care and 
practice, tiered support conversations, budget and funding issues. Describing that 
landscape. Where does BHI for kids fit in the whole landscape. Understanding how this 
subgroup can tie into the whole picture but not tackle the whole picture. 

Wrap Up/Next Steps Subgroup will meet monthly when session ends, with sub-subgroups meeting in between. 
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Wendy Pringle (HopeSparks) 
Sarah Rafton (Washington Chapter of the American 

Academy of Pediatrics [WCAAP]) 
Shannon Re (Kitsap Children’s Clinic) 
Kyle Roesler (CHOICE Regional Health Network) 

Caitlin Safford (Amerigroup) 
Daniel Smith (Community Health Plan of Washington) 
Mary Stone-Smith (Catholic Community Services of 

Western Washington) 
Beth Tinker (HCA) 
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Behavioral Health 
Integration Subgroup of 

CYBHWG

January 5th, 2021

BHI Subgroup of CYBHWG: 
Agenda 
Introductions

Subgroup expertise & interests

Overview of potential scope

Discussion of potential scope

Future vision of subgroup
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BHI Subgroup of CYBHWG: 
Overarching Goals
■ What is the model practice / gold standard to aspire to –

nationally and in WA?

■ What are barriers to implementing this model or best practice 
in WA State?

■ What are policy recommendations to remove barriers and to  
support growth of this model statewide?

 Set common goals.

3

BHI Subgroup of CYBHWG:
Current Landscape
■ What progress has occurred establishing pediatric integrated BH care in 

Washington state?

■ Where in WA is there integrated behavioral health care for kids in 
primary care? 

– Race, ethnicity, language of kids receiving BH integration? 

– Where is integrated behavioral health in primary care occurring in a 
partnership with a BH clinic, e.g., a BHC employee; where is it 
employed within clinic? 

■ Annual spend on BHI for children/adolescents and numbers of 
children/adolescents served (compared to adults)? 

4

3

4
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BHI Subgroup of CYBHWG:
Financing BH integration 
■ What are the typical start‐up costs and what funding is available?

■ What are the costs to operate an integrated BH program? (and how 
many children does that serve?)

■ What does Medicaid reimbursement look like now for integrated 
programs, including both billing under the collaborative care codes 
and fee for service billing for therapy?

– What is parallel funding for commercial insurers? 

– What payor mix is sustainable? 

■ In clinics where reimbursement is not adequate, how big is the gap 
between cost and revenue? What has funded the gap? 

5

BHI Subgroup of CYBHWG:
Role of Apple Health MCOs and HCA
■ What is the role of Apple Health Managed Care Organizations in 

supporting adoption of BHI in primary care for kids?
– Start up costs?
– Existing billing opportunities?
– Other contractual opportunities?

 What is the role of HCA in supporting the development of BHI for 
kids?
‐ Payment Systems
‐ Contract provisions

6

5

6
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BHI Subgroup of CYBHWG:
Programmatic considerations 
■ What are the model practices to aspire to? 

■ How can communication between specialty BH providers (private 
practice and community BH centers) and primary care be more reliable?

■ What are opportunities to serve children and families prenatal‐to‐5?

■ What is the potential role of a health navigator or coordinator to support 
the communication needed with schools, outside agencies, families?

■ Are there rule adjustments needed to reduce the burden of billing 
documentation and make reimbursement more available for care 
coordination services?

7

BHI Subgroup of CYBHWG: 
Overarching Goals of Subgroup
■ What is the model practice / gold standard to aspire to –

nationally and in WA?

■ What are barriers to implementing this model or best practice 
in WA State?

■ What are policy recommendations to remove barriers and to  
support growth of this model statewide?

 Set common goals.

8
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Current Landscape
What should we learn in this domain?
What knowledge or information could you contribute (based on 
your unique role/experience)?

■ What progress has occurred establishing pediatric integrated BH care in 
Washington state?

■ Where in WA is there integrated behavioral health care for kids in primary care? 

– Race, ethnicity, language of kids receiving BH integration? 

– Where is integrated behavioral health in primary care occurring in a 
partnership with a BH clinic, e.g., a BHC employee; where is it employed 
within clinic? 

■ Annual spend on BHI for children/adolescents and numbers of 
children/adolescents served (compared to adults)? 

9

Financing BH integration 
What should we learn in this domain?
What knowledge or information could you contribute (based on your 
unique role/experience)?

■ What are the typical start‐up costs and what funding is available?

■ What are the costs to operate an integrated BH program? (and how 
many children does that serve?)

■ What does Medicaid reimbursement look like now for integrated 
programs, including both billing under the collaborative care codes and 
fee for service billing for therapy?
– What is parallel funding for commercial insurers? 
– What payor mix is sustainable? 

■ In clinics where reimbursement is not adequate, how big is the gap 
between cost and revenue? What has funded the gap? 

10

9

10
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Role of Apple Health MCOs and HCA
What should we learn in this domain?
What knowledge or information could you contribute (based on your 
unique role/experience)?

■ What is the role of Apple Health Managed Care Organizations in 
supporting adoption of BHI in primary care for kids?
– Start up costs?
– Existing billing opportunities?
– Other contractual opportunities?

 What is the role of HCA in supporting the development of BHI for kids?
‐ Payment Systems
‐ Contract provisions

11

Programmatic considerations 
What should we learn in this domain?
What knowledge or information could you contribute (based on your 
unique role/experience)?

■ What are the model practices to aspire to? 

■ How can communication with specialty BH providers (private practice 
and community BH centers) and primary care be more reliable?

■ What are opportunities to serve children and families prenatal‐to‐5?

■ What is the potential role of a health navigator or coordinator (who is 
not clinically licensed BH professional) to supporting the coordination 
needed with schools, outside agencies, families?

■ Are there rule adjustments needed to reduce the burden of billing 
documentation and make reimbursement more available for care 
coordination services?

12

11

12
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BHI Subgroup of CYBHWG:
Future Vision

13

Where we would like this subgroup to be one 
year from now?

13



Five-Year Outcomes of Behavioral
Health Integration in Pediatric
Primary Care
Heather J. Walter, MD, MPH,a,b,c Louis Vernacchio, MD, MSc,b,c,d Emily K. Trudell, MPH,b Jonas Bromberg, PsyD,a,b,c

Ellen Goodman, MSW,b,e Jessica Barton, MSW,b,e Gregory J. Young, MD,b,c,d David R. DeMaso, MD,a,c Glenn Focht, MDf

abstractBACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVES: In the context of protracted shortages of pediatric
behavioral health (BH) specialists, BH integration in pediatric primary care
can increase access to BH services. The objectives of this study were to assess
the structure and process of pediatric BH integration and outcomes in patient
experience (access and quality), cost, and provider satisfaction.

METHODS: In 2013, we launched a multicomponent, transdiagnostic integrated
BH model (Behavioral Health Integration Program [BHIP]) in a large pediatric
primary care network in Massachusetts. Study participants comprised the
first 13 practices to enroll in BHIP (Phase-1). Phase-1 practices are
distributed across Greater Boston, with ∼105 primary care
practitioners serving ∼114000 patients. Intervention components
comprised in-depth BH education, on-demand psychiatric consultation,
operational support for integrated practice transformation, and on-site
clinical BH service.

RESULTS: Over 5 years, BHIP was associated with increased practice-level BH
integration (P , .001), psychotherapy (P , .001), and medical (P = .04) BH
visits and guideline-congruent medication prescriptions for anxiety and
depression (P = .05) and attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder (P = .05).
Total ambulatory BH spending increased by 8% in constant dollars over
5 years, mainly attributable to task-shifting from specialty to primary care.
Although an initial decline in emergency BH visits from BHIP practices was
not sustained, total emergency BH spending decreased by 19%. BHIP
providers reported high BH self-efficacy and professional satisfaction from
BHIP participation.

CONCLUSIONS: Findings from this study suggest that integrating BH in the
pediatric setting can increase access to quality BH services while engendering
provider confidence and satisfaction and averting substantial increases
in cost.

Psychiatric disorders are estimated to
occur in 15 million children and
adolescents in the United States,1

with annual treatment costs of ∼$40
billion.2,3 Despite effective treatments,4,5

because of the protracted shortage of
child-trained behavioral health (BH)
specialists,6–8 many youth with

psychiatric disorders receive no
services9–11 or receive services in
settings (schools, primary care) where
BH expertise may be limited.12

Untreated or inadequately treated child
and adolescent psychiatric disorders
persist over decades, become
increasingly intractable to treatment,
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and incur progressively greater social,
educational, occupational, and
economic consequences over time.13,14

To increase access to pediatric BH
services, both the American Academy
of Pediatrics (AAP)15 and the
American Academy of Child and
Adolescent Psychiatry16–18 propose
that mild and moderate presentations
of common psychiatric disorders
(anxiety, depression, attention-
deficit/hyperactivity disorder
[ADHD]), comprising up to three-
quarters of all presentations of these
disorders,19,20 can be effectively
managed in pediatric primary care.
Yet despite an abundance of BH
tools,21–30 pediatric primary care
practitioners (PCPs) continue to
experience challenges around
providing BH services.31–36

Collaborative partnerships between
pediatric and BH practitioners have
the potential to attenuate the
challenges of managing BH problems
in primary care and thereby
substantially extend the BH
workforce.37,38 Arising from the
chronic care model,39 integrated
collaborative BH care employs
multidisciplinary teams to address
whole-person needs in the medical
home.40 Although this model has
been effective among adult
populations in improving medical and
BH outcomes and reducing costs,41–46

empirical support in pediatric
populations is limited but
promising.47–50

In this context, we undertook the
development of a multicomponent,
transdiagnostic model of integrated
pediatric BH care with potential for
broad scaling in real-world clinical
settings. In accordance with the AAP
and American Academy of Child and
Adolescent Psychiatry
recommendations,15–18 this model
(Behavioral Health Integration
Program [BHIP]) comprises 4

components: in-depth BH education,
on-demand psychiatric consultation,
operational and clinical support for
integrated practice transformation,
and on-site clinical BH service. We
report the quality metrics51 of
structure, process, and outcomes
associated with the BHIP over the
first 5 years of the first phase of
a multiphase rollout within a large
pediatric primary care network.
Informed by the “quadruple aim” of
health care,52 outcomes encompassed
patient experience (access, quality),
cost, and provider satisfaction.

METHODS

Study Design

The eligible BHIP population
comprises 84 pediatric practices
enrolled in a statewide, independent
practice association affiliated with an
academic medical center. The
practices include nearly 400 PCPs
serving .350000 patients.

After notification of project launch
and participation requirements
through usual network
communication channels, 71
practices (85%) agreed to participate
in the BHIP. Program participation

FIGURE 1
Stepped model for BH integration.

TABLE 1 Selected Items From the BHIRA Instrument

Leadership domain
Extent of organizational leadership for integrated BH care
Extent of providers’ engagement in integrated BH care

Resources domain
Extent of colocation of treatment of primary care and BH
Extent of linkages to community BH resources

Administrative mechanisms domain
Extent of EHR sharing between medical and BH providers
Extent of practice knowledge in coding and billing for BH services

Screening domain
Extent of BH screening

Clinical management domain
Extent to which patient care is informed by best practice evidence
Extent of provider comfort with prescribing BH medications

Family centeredness domain
Extent of communication with patients about integrated BH care
Extent of patient and family engagement in BH planning processes

Care coordination domain
Extent to which care coordination needs are assessed
Extent to which primary care and BH treatment plans are integrated

Quality improvement domain
Extent to which physician, team, and staff training in integrated care and evidence-based practice is

provided, supported, and incentivized
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requires that practices (1) designate
$1 PCPs (physicians or nurse
practitioners) to attend the education
component and serve as BH
“champion” for the practice; (2) use the
consultation component as needed; (3)
engage in integrated practice
transformation, including creating a BH
team composed of PCPs, behavioral
health clinicians (BHCs [psychologists,
social workers, counselors]), and care
coordinators; and (4) provide on-site
clinical BH services. Participating
practices phased into the BHIP at
a rate of ∼10 to 15 per year. BHIP
enrollment began in July 2013; once
a practice is enrolled, participation is
ongoing. Because the project is
consistent with our institution’s
definition of a quality improvement
program, the need for individual
informed consent was waived.

Study Sample

The sample for this article (BHIP,
Phase-1) comprises the first 13
practices (with ∼105 PCPs serving
∼114000 patients) reporting
readiness to meet all BHIP
participation requirements. The
Phase-1 practices are located in the
Greater Boston area and range in size
from 3 to 17 PCPs. The practices’
communities range from 14714 to
86 241 in population and $28000 to
$72744 in per capita income (mean:
$47 258, compared with $35 763 in
Massachusetts53) and are on average
78% white, 8% African American, 6%
Hispanic, and 5% Asian American

(compared with 74%, 9%, 11%, and
6%, respectively, in Massachusetts53).
Approximately 85% of practices’
patients are commercially insured;
15% have Medicaid. Structure,
process, and outcomes were assessed
in Phase-1 practices from July 2013
through June 2018.

Intervention

Education

The BHIP education component
(Behavioral Health Learning
Community [BHLC]) comprised 10
sessions (16 hours) delivered over
the first 2 years of Phase-1; 12 hours
were delivered in person in
a geographically central location, and
4 hours were delivered by televideo.
The adult-learning format54

encompassed an interactive blend of
didactic and case-based material.
Formal sessions were supplemented
by optional bimonthly televideo case
discussions. BHLC faculty comprised
child and adolescent psychiatrists
(CAPs), developmental and
behavioral pediatricians, adolescent
medicine specialists, psychologists
and neuropsychologists, and clinical

social workers from the affiliated
medical center.

The BHLC was designed to provide
the knowledge, skills, and resources
needed to safely and effectively
identify, assess, and treat mild and
moderate presentations of common
child and adolescent psychiatric
disorders, with an emphasis on
anxiety, depression, ADHD, and
related disorders (stress, behavior).
The BHLC emphasized universal
screening55 to identify problems with
anxiety, depression, and ADHD; use of
symptom rating scales56–59 to assess
problem severity and monitor
response to treatment; provision of
brief psychotherapy; prescription of
guideline-congruent60–62 medications
for anxiety, depression, and ADHD
when indicated; and knowing which
patients to refer to specialty care.
Twenty category 1 continuing
medical education credits were
offered to physicians by the affiliated
medical school; no other incentives
for participation were offered.

Consultation

The BHIP consultation component
provided real-time, workday, 9 AM to
5 PM telephone consultation by CAPs
to PCPs. Consultation was designed to
reinforce and extend the knowledge,
skills, and resources acquired in the
BHLC to the management of
individual patients. Telephone
consultations provided initial
assessment and treatment
suggestions and ongoing medication
management support. For severe
presentations, the CAP facilitated
referral to specialty BH care for in-
person consultation, interim
treatment until stable, or ongoing
treatment as indicated. To provide
continuity of learning, the first
3 years of Phase-1 consultation was
provided by CAP BHLC faculty; to
ensure fiscal sustainability, in the
subsequent 2 years, consultation was
provided through a partnership
between the BHIP and the

TABLE 2 Billing (CPT) Codes Included in
Analyses

Psychotherapy CPT codes
90791, 90832, 90834, 90837, 90839, 90845,

90846, 90847, 90848, 90849, 90853, 90875,
90876, 90880

Medical BH visit CPT codes (primary BH
diagnosis)
99211, 99212, 99213, 99214, 99215

Emergency BH visit CPT codes (primary BH
diagnosis)
99281, 99282, 99283, 99284, 99285, 99286,

99287, 99288

CPT, current procedural terminology.

TABLE 3 Guideline-Congruent Medications
Included in Analyses

Medications for anxiety and depression
SSRIs

Medications for ADHD
Stimulants
a-agonists
Atomoxetine

Sources: Perou R, Bitsko RH, Blumberg SJ, et al;
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
(CDC). Mental health surveillance among
children–United States, 2005-2011. MMWR Suppl.
2013;62(2):1–35; Connolly SD, Bernstein GA; Work
Group on Quality Issues. Practice parameter for
the assessment and treatment of children and
adolescents with anxiety disorders. J Am Acad
Child Adolesc Psychiatry. 2007;46(2):267–283;
Pliszka S; AACAP Work Group on Quality Issues.
Practice parameter for the assessment and
treatment of children and adolescents with at-
tention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder. J Am Acad
Child Adolesc Psychiatry. 2007;46(7):894–921; and
Birmaher B, Brent D, Bernet W, et al; AACAP Work
Group on Quality Issues. Practice parameter for
the assessment and treatment of children and
adolescents with depressive disorders. J Am
Acad Child Adolesc Psychiatry. 2007;46(11):
1503–1526.
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Massachusetts Child Psychiatry
Access Program (MCPAP).63

Integrated Practice Transformation

The BHIP practice transformation
component comprised 6 operational
sessions (12 hours) focusing on
clinical and business workflows;
revenue-cycle management; BHC
hiring, contracting, and credentialing;
BH crisis protocols; linkages to
specialty BH services; electronic
health record (EHR) documentation;
and support for practice-
individualized quality improvement
projects. Operational sessions were
supplemented by 6 to 8 hours per
month of practice-based support.
Clinical support for BHCs by BHIP
senior social workers comprised 1 to
2 hours per month of individual
telephonic supervision, 1 hour per
month of televideo case conferences,
and twice-yearly 6-hour in-person
trainings.

Clinical BH Service

On-site clinical BH service used
a stepped-care model in which each
step has a clearly defined patient

population, goal, and provider and
ascends in treatment intensity in
accordance with the severity of the
clinical presentation (Fig 1). The
clinical roles of PCPs were BH
screening, guided self-management,
and psychopharmacology; the
roles of BHCs were focused
assessment and brief
psychotherapy. Practice-based care
coordinators assisted practitioners
with referrals to specialty care as
indicated.

Measures

Progress of Phase-1 practices toward
full BH integration64 was assessed
at baseline and 5-year follow-up by
completion of the Behavioral Health
Integration Readiness Assessment
(BHIRA) by BH teams in each
practice. This 35-item, 10-point
Likert-scale instrument, adapted
from the AAP Mental Health
Readiness Inventory65 and the Maine
Self-Assessment Evaluation Tool,66

is used to measure the degree of BH
integration in 8 domains; examples
of BHIRA items are presented in
Table 1. A total mean score was

calculated from the domain
score means.

BHC use in Phase-1 practices was
compiled from deidentified medical
records maintained by the pediatric
practice network; analysis was
limited to 6 out of 13 practices
using the same EHR. Use of
consultation was compiled from
deidentified records in an electronic
database maintained by the
consultation program through June
2016; after that, the consultation
component merged with the
MCPAP,63 which maintained
separate usage records.

BH service delivery in Phase-1
practices was defined as all
psychotherapy visits and all
ambulatory medical and hospital
emergency department (ED) visits
for a primary BH diagnosis (see
Table 2 for billing codes) and all
prescriptions for guideline-
congruent (Table 3) medications for
anxiety, depression, and ADHD. Total
ambulatory BH costs were defined
as any spending on outpatient and
emergency BH visits and BH
pharmacy. BH visits and costs,
compiled from 2013 through the
end of 2017 (the most recent
complete project year), were
derived from paid insurance claims
from a single, large commercial
insurance company that shares data
with the practice network. All costs
were adjusted to 2017 dollars by
using the Consumer Price Index
for Medical Care (Northeast region).

Provider satisfaction was assessed
through anonymous electronic
surveys completed by BHIP providers
at 5-year follow-up. The BHC survey,
addressing BH self-efficacy and
professional satisfaction, was
adapted from a previous survey
administered to PCPs.67

Statistical Analysis

Baseline and follow-up BHIRA scores
were compared by using paired-
sample t tests. Interrupted time series

FIGURE 2
Mean BHIRA scores, baseline and 5-year follow-up (n = 12). Section “a”: 1.0–3.5, demonstrates this
characteristic never or to a very limited degree. Section “b”: 3.6–5.9, demonstrates this charac-
teristic to some degree. Section “c”: 6.0–7.9, demonstrates this characteristic most of the time.
Section “d”: 8.0–10, demonstrates this characteristic all of the time.
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analysis was used to assess changes
in psychotherapy and medical BH
visits and psychiatric prescriptions
from 2013 (pre-BHLC) to 2015–2017
(post-BHLC), controlling for secular
trends and postlaunch slope
changes.68,69 Autocorrelation among
data points was assessed by using
the Durbin-Watson statistic; when
significant autocorrelation was
found, autoregressive parameters
were included in the model. All
analyses were completed by using
SAS version 9.4 (SAS Institute, Inc,
Cary, NC). Trends in ED use were
assessed by using statistical process
control methodology (QI Macros
software; KnowWare International,
Denver, CO) to determine if special
cause variation coincident with
BHIP implementation occurred.
Ambulatory BH costs in 2013

(pre-BHLC) were compared with the
average 2015–2017 costs (post-
BHLC), adjusted to 2017 dollars.

RESULTS

Structure

Twelve Phase-1 practices (92%)
completed the BHIRA at baseline and
5-year follow-up. The total mean
BHIRA score increased from 4.9
(2013) (“some degree” of integration)
to 7.0 (2018) (integration “most of the
time”) (P, .001). Increases in 7 of the
8 domain mean scores also were
statistically significant (Fig 2). At
follow-up, all 8 integration readiness
domains were demonstrated “most”
or “all” of the time.

Process

All Phase-1 practices designated $1
PCP BH champion to enroll in the

BHLC. Twenty-nine PCPs enrolled
(28% of 105 Phase-1 PCPs); of those,
23 (79%) completed continuing
medical education requirements
(attendance at .70% of sessions,
completion of assigned quality
improvement coursework).

All Phase-1 practices participated in
telephone consultation. Over 30
months, consultations totaled 254
(mean: 8.5 per month; range: 0–62;
mean: 19.5 per practice). The top 2
reasons for consultation pertained to
medication management (52.2%) and
diagnosis (13.1%); the remainder
primarily pertained to level and type-
of-care decisions. The top provisional
postconsultation diagnoses were
anxiety (26.6%), depression (22.7%),
ADHD (14.8%), and behavior
disorder (7.0%). Postconsultation,
67.3% of patients were mutually

FIGURE 3
Psychotherapy by site of service. Q1, quarter 1; Q2, quarter 2; Q3, quarter 3; Q4, quarter 4.
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agreed to be appropriate for PCP
management, and 32.7% were
referred to specialty care. As rated by
the CAP consultant, the mean
Children’s Global Assessment Scale
score (used to measure functional
impairment70) for referred patients
was 48 (moderately severe). Of
referred patients, 48.6% were
referred locally, 35.7% were referred
to the affiliated medical center, 10.0%
were referred to the state BH system
for Medicaid-insured youth, and 4.1%
were referred to a hospital ED.

All Phase-1 practices received
integration support. Eleven practices
(85%) integrated a BHC, 80% by
hiring and 20% by contracting with
a community agency. Seventeen
BHCs were hired, ranging from 1 to 3
per practice. The median age of

BHCs’ patients was 11 years; 51.6%
were boys. The median number of
psychotherapy visits per patient
was 3 (range: 1–40). Disorders
most commonly diagnosed were
stress related (40.3%), anxiety
(32.4%), attention (13.0%),
depressive (7.7%), and behavior
(2.1%); comorbid disorders
comprised 8.6%. Of all billable
visits (8042), 46.6% were evaluation
and 53.4% were psychotherapy;
the nonbillable (telephone calls) to
billable ratio was ∼2:1.

Outcomes

Patient Experience (Access, Quality)

The integration of BHCs resulted
in increased psychotherapy visits
in Phase-1 practices from 11 out of
1000 patients per year (2013) to

230 (2015–2017) (P , .001; Fig 3).
Psychotherapy visits in specialty
settings remained unchanged (1508
[2013], 1499 [2015–2017]; P = .53).
The proportion of total (BHIP plus
specialty) psychotherapy visits
delivered within BHIP practices
increased from 0.7% (2013) to
13.3% (2015–2017). A marked
seasonal pattern in psychotherapy
visits (fewer visits in summer)
observed in specialty care was not
observed in BHIP practices.

Medical BH visits to Phase-1 PCPs
increased from 137 out of 1000
patients per year (2013) to 174
(2015–2017) (P = .04; Fig 4) while
remaining unchanged in specialty
settings (246 [2013], 244
[2015–2017]; P = .99). The
proportion of total medical BH visits

FIGURE 4
Medical BH visits by site of service. Q1, quarter 1; Q2, quarter 2; Q3, quarter 3; Q4, quarter 4.
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delivered within BHIP practices
increased from 35.8% (2013) to
41.6% (2015–2017).

Prescriptions for guideline-congruent
anxiety and depression medications
(selective serotonin reuptake
inhibitors [SSRIs]) increased in BHIP
practices from 55 30-day fills per
1000 patients per year (2013) to 186
(2015–2017) (P = .05; Fig 5). The
proportion of total SSRIs prescribed
within BHIP practices increased from
17% (2013) to 40% (2015–2017).
Prescriptions for guideline-congruent
ADHD medications (stimulants,
a-agonists, atomoxetine) increased in
Phase-1 practices from 299 30-day
fills per 1000 patients per year
(2013) to 397 (2015–2017) (P = .05;
Fig 5). The proportion of total ADHD
medications prescribed within BHIP

practices increased from 48% (2013)
to 53% (2015–2017).

Beginning in 2014, ED BH visits for
patients in Phase-1 practices
decreased by 33.9% (18.9 visits per
1000 patients per year to 12.5)
(Fig 6). However in 2017, ED visits
rose to 18.5 visits per 1000 patients
per year, similar to the pre-BHIP rate.

Cost

Over 5 years, total ambulatory BH
costs (BHIP plus specialty) increased
by 8% in constant dollars, from
$32.78 per patient per year (2013) to
an average of $35.32 (2015–2017)
(Fig 7). Care within BHIP practices
accounted for nearly all of the
increase, with BHIP outpatient costs
increasing by 123%, from $2.06 per
patient per year (2013) to an average

of $4.60 (2015–2017) and BHIP
pharmacy costs increasing by 40%,
from $3.56 per patient per year
(2013) to an average of $4.98
(2015–2017). Total BH-related
emergency costs decreased by 19%,
from $1.88 per patient per year
(2013) to an average of $1.51
(2015–2017).

Provider Satisfaction

As reported from a separate study,
survey responses from 66 PCPs in
BHIP Phase-1 through Phase-3 (81%
response rate) demonstrated high BH
self-efficacy and satisfaction
associated with BHIP participation.67

Survey responses from 14 BHCs
(93% response rate) in BHIP Phase-1
were similar (Fig 8). More than 90%
of surveyed PCPs and BHCs believed
that BHIP participation enables

FIGURE 5
Guideline-congruent anxiety, depression, and ADHD medication prescribing by site of service. Q1, quarter 1; Q2, quarter 2; Q3, quarter 3; Q4, quarter 4.
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effective management of mild and
moderate BH problems in pediatric
primary care.

DISCUSSION

This study is the first to our
knowledge in which researchers have
examined, over an extended period,
the structure, process, and outcomes
of a multicomponent, transdiagnostic
model of BH integration in real-world
pediatric settings with diverse patient
populations exercising treatment
choice. In the findings, it is suggested
that the BHIP was feasible to
implement and successful in moving
practices toward full BH integration,
increased primary care BH access

while maintaining quality and
averting anticipated substantial
increases in BH costs, and achieved
high provider BH self-efficacy and
professional satisfaction. Although
favorable findings have also been
demonstrated in several research-
based studies of collaborative
pediatric BH care,71–73 because this
was a naturalistic study, the findings
from the BHIP may have heightened
applicability to other real-world
pediatric settings and, as such, serve
as a model for their development.

Over the 5-year observation period of
BHIP Phase-1, clear evidence of
increased BH integration63 in
participating practices emerged,

encompassing leadership, BH
resources, administrative, clinical
management, family centeredness,
care coordination, and quality
improvement domains. In this
enabling structural context, beneficial
findings were observed in patient
experience, cost, and provider
satisfaction.

Primary care access to both
psychotherapy and medical BH visits
and to anxiety, depression, and ADHD
medication increased significantly
over time. By the end of the
observation period, BHIP BHCs
provided more than one-tenth of all
psychotherapy visits, and BHIP PCPs
provided more than two-fifths of all

FIGURE 6
ED BH visits by patients in BHIP practices.
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medical BH visits, two-fifths of all
SSRI prescriptions, and one-half of
all stimulant, a-agonist, and
atomoxetine prescriptions (for
comparison, in a recent national
study, PCPs prescribed one-tenth of
antidepressants to children and
adolescents, compared with
specialists74). The access findings
were congruent with ambulatory
BH costs, in which shifts over
time in both BH outpatient
and pharmacy costs from
specialty to primary care were
demonstrated.

The shift in service venue from
specialty to primary care (“task-
shifting”75) is a central tenet of
integrated care that has substantial
access advantages to patients and
families, including proximity,
continuity, familiarity, trust, reduced
stigma, and lower cost.76 Task-

shifting did not appear to be
associated with a decrement in the
quality of care, in that increases in
the prescribing of anxiety, depression,
and ADHD medications by BHIP
PCPs adhered to guideline-congruent
medications. Moreover, all patients
receiving psychotherapy from BHIP
BHCs had diagnoses targeted for
primary care management, and the
average number of therapy visits was
consistent with brief primary care
intervention.77 Other BHIRA-derived
quality-of-care indicators were
significant increases in the extent to
which BH screening, evidence-based
care, and quality improvement
activities occurred in BHIP practices.

Total ambulatory BH spending
increased by only 8% over 5 years,
suggesting that BH task-shifting to
primary care with the goal of
increasing access did not

substantially increase costs. In the
only other collaborative pediatric
BH study in which researchers
examined spending,48 ambulatory BH
costs in primary care also increased
during the intervention because of
greater access to BH services in that
setting.

Total emergency BH spending
decreased by 19%, which may
partially reflect decreased (albeit not
sustained) ED BH usage by patients
in BHIP practices. By comparison,
the medical center serving as
a major referral site for pediatric
BH emergencies in the Greater Boston
area reported an 86% increase in
ED BH volume from 2013 (983 visits)
to 2017 (1824 visits) (D.R. DeMaso,
MD, personal communication, 2018).
It may be that early identification and
intervention in lower-cost primary
care settings can decrease overuse

FIGURE 7
Ambulatory spending on outpatient care, pharmacy, and ED BH claims. aAdjusted for inflation; figures are in 2017 US dollars.
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of high-cost emergency BH services,
although this remains to be
definitively demonstrated.

Provider burnout78 was of interest
in the BHIP because of the
expansion of PCPs’ and BHCs’ scope
of practice to include BH and primary
care, respectively. In follow-up
surveys, it was demonstrated
that both groups of providers
developed high BH self-
efficacy and professional satisfaction
as a result of BHIP participation,
and nearly all came to believe that
mild and moderate BH problems
can be effectively managed in
primary care.

Because subsequent phases of the
BHIP are scaling up to all 84
network pediatric practices with
nearly 400 PCPs, sustained expansion
was a major focus from the outset.
With philanthropic support, the
education component is being

migrated to a free-access Web-based
platform maintained by the
affiliated medical center to enable
on-demand PCP learning.79 The
consultation component merged
with the MCPAP, which receives
ongoing legislatively mandated state
and commercial payer funding.80,81

In preliminary data, it is suggested
that integrated BHCs can be revenue-
neutral, despite relatively high
unbillable services (J. Bromberg,
PsyD, personal communication,
2018).

Strengths of this study include the
large study population, high
program participation rates,
standardized interventions and
outcome measures across all
practices, a broad array of
quality indicators, availability of
EHR and claims data, and
lengthy follow-up. As a quality
initiative, findings from BHIP Phase-1

are informing program
content, delivery, and support
in subsequent implementation
phases.

Limitations include the
nonexperimental design, possibility
of selection bias creating an early
adopter cohort, service use and
cost data limited to a single
(albeit largest) commercial payer
source (and as such, potentially
limited applicability to higher
Medicaid populations), inability to
disaggregate the effects of
individual program components,
lack of a comprehensive cost-
revenue analysis, and absence of
clinical BH patient outcomes
(planned for assessment in later
BHIP phases after migration of all
practices to a single EHR).
Additionally, the BHIP benefits from
implementation in a quality-driven
pediatric practice network

FIGURE 8
BHC self-efficacy and satisfaction (n = 14).
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affiliated with an academic medical
center that provides grant-funded
education and clinical and
operational support and from
participation in a state-funded CAP
consultation program. As such, the
BHIP model may need adaptation
for other settings with different
health care structures and
resources.82

CONCLUSIONS

In the findings from this study, it is
demonstrated that the BHIP model
is feasible to implement, highly
valued by providers, and useful in
contributing to health care’s
quadruple aim. If widely scaled,
locally adapted, and sustainably
funded, programs such as the
BHIP can expand the BH
workforce into pediatric primary
care and in so doing, help
alleviate the substantial gap between
the millions of youth needing

quality BH services and
those receiving them.
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